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tournament chairman Jene Thompson left,
presents trophy to Goldsboro's PhilJohnson,
winner of this tourney with rounds of 69-75-
145. Other winners included Tommy Benton,
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of 72-74-148. Doug Smith ended up in fourth
piece with . 71-78-147. The tournament was
deemed a success fay Thompson with 90
players participating In the classic.

Goldsboro's Phil Johnsi
wins Duplin's Ninth Annual li
vitational with rounds of 65
76-145. Duplin's Tommy Bent
tied Clinton's Charles Tart w
th rounds of 72-74-146 lotiefi
second place in the tourne
Another Duplin standout Dot
Smith ended up in fourth plai
with a 71-76-147.

P< ....

f Tournament Director Jec
Thompson said, "We were bi
essed with good weather, agoc
social and dance, and a fit
field to climax one of the bei
all round tournaments ever he
at fiuolin " "The various con
mlttees that worked so har«
we say dunks for a fine job.
Thompson stated.

t ....'

In the first flight ailing G«
orgs William^, a two time win
net, won first place with a tw
day total of 148. Klnston's Alb
Norris, and two Duplin starlet
BUly Potter and Davis Lee end
ed up with 162's and tied fo
second, third and fourth place
Potter, now playing out ofRock
fish CC picked up third plea
and Lee fourth.

Southern Wayne's Milton No
well beat out Duplin's Geral
Quim for first (dace in tl
second flight; while Ramblew
ood's Braxton Smith tied Dup
lin'a Frank Barflied for thir
place.

Southern Wayne's club cham
plan David Bryan HI piche
up top merchandise in the thir
flight while W.A. Beaman fel
two strokes back and secoo
place Another tip top golfe
playing out of Southern WayneJack William* tied Duplin's cl
ass Fisher Carkotv for thir
place

j\
s In the fourth flight a forme i

DOC golfer, "ole 99" Murray
Caahwell playing out of South¬
ern Wayne, when they let him
captured first place. Chi Ch
Goodson placed second, alsoou
cf Southern Wayne; while Joi
Grady took third and Duplin'!
Jene Thompson fourth. It war
the 91 straight such event oh
99 has picked merchandise Ok
99, Bronco, cousinGdorgeKor

r negay, or sandbagger, MC wil
be around come tourney time

..

In the fifth flight Duplin':'
answer to the Bronco, Mil¬
ton "Sandy" Costln ton firs
place hands down Second, thin

p. and fourth places were jame<
with two more Southern Waym
golfers EJ. Bundy and Plato
Pete Gurlay and Duplin's RJ3

.*'' j -*
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MpUn's standout lefthande

George Henry Best took firs

1(1 Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R.D. Johnson received a com-

'* plete golf outfit from Wood's of
011 Warsaw for closest to the hole
l~ on number two. Phil Johnson,
)r winner of the event, won low
1- medalist with a three under 00.
¦g *...
:e Rockflsh's Linda Brlggs won

second place in the champion¬
ship flight in the Ladles Hue-

* berry Invitational held at White
Lake, and Maybelle Whitaker1(1 won third place In the cham-

* pionship. Congratulations.R ....

,Ramblewood Club kfeglfc,Geoitt wellons rtoorlliHB^chSJlcnship flnalswUlbeheld
V at thS club this week.

v>
Southern Wayne Pro Charlie

Finwall declares greens at Dup-r Un as pretty as he has seen
9 anywhere. Finwall, one of the
n outstanding Pro's in the state,
3 was visiting the club during the

tournament Duplin members
were pleased withhis comments

Pro Gone Griggs reports Ma)
"scramble" will be held at
Rockfish, Sunday May 27th. All
members are urged to sign 14
in pro shop.

*...

Duplin's Pro R.C. Kinlaw was

beaming with the many commen¬
ts about the golf course, espe¬
cially the greens during the in¬
vitational.

Rose Hill's Sue Saunders,
better,!half nf farmer pwygepa
'.r-iffrr -m fri lifirrHr
ing Contest sttgedTf Duplin
along with the invitational with
34 putts. Warsaw's Connie Ca¬
rlton edged out Warsaw's Polly
Draughan with 35-36 puns res¬
pectively. Twenty-three ladies
participated in the event.

Fore.

rr
Most Colorful Foursome In Duplin Invitational: Above four-

d some won the most colorful sward In die invitational held at
Duplin Country Club last weekend. The star-studded groupfrom left to right: Southern Wayne's Classicist Pistol Pete
Gurley, and standing beside him another Southern Wayne pro-
duct George Kornegay, Duplin's R.D. Johnson, when along to
keep score, and the big motor Hank Saunders of Warsaw
Motor Company.

1

p iuimIKWm S E*st ruy m uupiin's invitational: AJaow
t Ramblewood Country Club's best represent their club In the
- i*«fc W4 at Duplin last weekend. The group Including from

laft to right; Braxton Smith, Ramhlcwood*s pride in the tour-
ney, Clifford Jonas, a former Duplin player Joel Harris

. Goldslro's Jere HUbum, Ramblewood champ Gene Mellette.

. and Donald TMgpen.
f N«w Flat Track Opening In WaSloc#
A new net motorcycle treck

p wi W uadey.
n May 27th. ftede time ia it 4

trge *
u [ foe i f si |KX

. TV Race trill be held at the
o lyck Perk, xetod 7

r HMD' ai

ed by the ; a dealer-V
ice *CX in Wall/

'V.!-'r trying t. 1aft the
finest fsnttiy irtaimr.ent end
recrsetfcjn facllltli in

stated Earl B
a

also Ineft
le the ac< n Sunday.

Ladies putting CONTEST WlNNERS-Sue Senders, (left)wife of former dcc Pro Hank Saunders, woo the ladies putting
contest Sunday during the Invitational Tournament held at DCC.

i,. Sue had a 34, two under, for 18 holes. Connie Carlton (neater)
had a 36 for second (dace and Polly Draughon was even par. forthl rd nlare

t, Talented Foursome Appear In
- and everv successful golf tournament talent always araws ine

, £££ Mat Cl*» »«*. «M »»£» «W>1 Stock drew the largest gallery of the two day event. .-.¦?

invitational Success Due To Teamwork: Above the team that
made Duplin's Ninth Invitational a big success includes from
left to right. Elyse and Fay Hatch, President Bob Lee, Jane
Sheffield, and Polly Draughan.

UNDEFEATED LIONS-The Warsaw Lion*
im is in Littl Leagu acttor

thus far this year The Lions arc coached
by James Taylor and Wiley Killete Pictured
above arc L to R From Row-Mike Brock, £
Gordon Howard, Robbie Fredrick, Daryl Fry,

Cfcrte Rouse, Jeff Joyner, Wiley Kiliete, John II
Phillips, Gene Hill L to R Back Row-James fl
Taylor, manager, Danny Baker, Wiley 101- ¦
lete. coach, Dave West. Phil Boney, Dicky ¦
Fry. Ronnie Taylor. Steve Murell. M

¦
National Spinning
Edges Rotary 4-2
National Spinning wan its

first game of the season by
edging out Rotary 4-8 io a ga¬
me played Thursday at Taylor
Field. Steve Herrlqg had a ho-
merun for National Spinning.
Jaycaa Score 22-15
Win Ovar Spinners

Hie Jaycees ran wild and
scored 83 runs in defeating
die National Spinning team In
Fridays Little League Action.
The winning pitcher was Ike
Riddick for the Jaycees.

Braves Whip
Rotary 9-1

The Bennett Braves got good
pitching from Ronald Smith and
coasted to a 9-1 win over the
Rotary team in Mondays game
at Taylor Field. Mac McCttllen
had a home run for the winnlqg
Braves.

Lions Dofoot
Joycoos 7-2

The Lions Little Leaguebase¬ball team made its 8 in a row
ftOiift0 Aft Turin 7«Q in

at Taylors Field to Warsaw.
Led Pbfl Boney's pitching
and hitting. Coach James Tay¬
lor's team had lbtle trouble
beeping their record unblem¬
ished. Norman Sloan had 8 hits
for the Jaycees.
Wildcats Clinch

Tio For 1st
By Sheila Booth
The EX. Smith Wildcats

came from behind to the sixth
and seventh linings Friday to

defeat East Duplin 8-7. Si
The Wildcats scored first set

on walks to Steve Blancoa and wh
Jerry Hall and 6n a single to
by Stanley Etodie to take a Ha
2-0 lead. The Panthers came he
hack in the second inning an W1
an error by Beddingfleld and B- wa
lanton to score 2. In the fourth Be
they pul ed up 2 more on a wa

single and double and an error Ne
on the first basemen In the wa
sixth they pushed upthreemore his
runs on errors by first base- ing
man, third baseman, and cat- cat
cher and a single by Daren-
""" . "

a by Nethercutt and Mat-
i, a walk to Ettanton and hr | ¦
s loaded triple by Harris.
o scored on a over-throw
home, made the score 7-6 ¦
rtls struck out 2 of 3 men,
faced in the seventh and the
ldcats were back at bat. W
s the old do or die time. ¦
ddlngfleld struck out, Helton
Iked, Humphrey struck out.
thercutt singled and BUnton
Iked loading the bases Mat- H
then doubled home the inn-
runs and giving the WUd-

s a tie for first place. J .¦
Randy Hartis went all the I
y for the Wildcats. g P .MH

HG CATCH-Rcv. Troy Mullis of Kenansville caught a 101/2poind Dolphin last Friday fishing off Capt. Skinners boat out Bof WrightsvUle Beach. Rev. Mullis was fishing wUh BUI Spleer, 71
Deryl Smith and Jacob Parker.
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newS.iv|ngsplandesignedpar- 1

B onafixedincome. ItscalledtheB Andwhen
yousignupforthisnew 2

^ tenthou- ^1
k savingsinterestatthebeginning;vjB^ ofeach

andeverymonth... not ¦^ every90days. Thismeansthatas M^ youneedmoneymonthlytopay S^ yourbills,you'Hhaveit. mB FormoreinformationaboutHome <
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